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Challenge Clearing Sale
All Our Goods Must Go Now

The throngs of shoppers tcho attended the clearing salts today declared
that thsrtuims never a cUaring sale in Omaha, thai culd compare with this for
matchless bargains. Jn spite of gigantic sales on the first day, the stocks were

m great thtt you mre givrn a choiee as brod as befere. We mention only a few
of tit, scores of great bargains in this sale.

Outing Flannel Wrappers at 49c
Ladies' outing flannel wrappers,

all dark colors and all sizes,
at

50c Petticoats at 15c
Hundred of dark colored petticoat patterns with embroidered

edge, 50o quality, on sale la the basement,
at

Mercerized Petticoats
tl.OO ladles black mercerized petticoats,

pood quality,
at

20c Embroideries at 5c
Great bargain squares piled with embroideries and inserting:

of finest cambric and Hamburg, They come in all widths
and are worth up to 20o a yard, at 5c

Vals, footing and torchon laces, Ladies' and misses' plain and
hundreds of styles, worth Tl- - , fancy golf gloves, all colors, iC
up to lOo a yard, at &2v worth up to 40c, at I uL

Netsuke Bags In Samples of the
popular and highly fashionable Netsuke bags, 1 1Q
they are worth up to $3 each, to clear J at.

Handkerchiefs linen, plain and lace edged
some blightly soiled, worth reg lOnularly up to 25c, at -

Fancy Fine washable waist- -'

ing, a regular 35c a yard value, in dress & Ifgoods at ...2
Fancy Cheviots 42 and 44-inc- all wool cheviots,

many colore, worth up to 39c. a yard,
clt) "

Fashionable Dressi

suiting, black satin
Silk Chiffon all colors of the

rainbow, 50c quality, at.
69c at 39c Black and taffe-- O

tas, silks, silks, all yd- -

75c at 39c Yd Plain and )Qn
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Local Bailnad Ken Pick Him aa Buootsaor

to President But.

ONE MAN POLICY TO BE CARRIED OUT

Mr. Bart Declares HI. Heslamatloa 1.
. Entirely of HU Own Volition

nd Denies Friction
'with Harrlmnn.

v

"1 think you will find that none other
than K. II. Harrlman will succeed Mr.
Burt as president of the Union PacWo,"
said a local railroad man who Is in a posi-

tion to give a very good opinion, at least,
tie sums up the case In this way:

There is no question but that Mr. Hurt's
resignation is generally regretted by Mr.
Harrlman and the board of directors, and
I belleva these powers would gladly have
Mr. Burt withdraw his tender If they could.
But this probably is out of the question,
for when ha makes up his mind Horace Q.

Burt is not the man to so quickly reverse
his action. I was pleased to see by The
Bea this morning that Mr. Burt had come
out with a statement that his resignation
was entirely of his own volition and not
In any way Influenced by outside causes.
, "Now, as to Mr. Burt's successor, there
Is every reason to think that it will be
Mr. Harrlman. When C. M. Hays

as president of the Southern Pa- -
cjny Mr. Harrlman simply assumed the
position himself, and be is president of the
Oregon Short Line. As chairman of the
board of directors of the Harrlman system,
Including the Union and Bouthern Pacific,
Chicago A Alton, Oregon Short Line and
Oregon Railway ft Navigation company, he
ts really head of all the roads after all, in
fact, so why 'should he not be In name?
That is the Harrlman idea, and that is
What I look for."

On Man Policy Grows.
Not only with the Harrlman system, but

with all the great railway systems the
general tendency Is toward concentration
of power and authority. James J. Hill
for Instance, is actually head of the three
roads embraced In the Hill system, and
Oould of the Oould system.

. . "But returning to our own Union Fa- -

elfle. Who can be the actual head of It
but the chairman of the board of directors?
The traffic management of that and tlie
entire Harrlman system centers In J. C.

. Btubbs, the land department In W. D. Cor
nish, vice president of the system, the legal
department in W. 8. Pierce, the account-
ing In Eraatus Young. Only last week Mr.
Toung's salary was raised to fli.ouo a year
and he Is given general supervision of the
auditing department of the entire system
Bo, after Mr. Burt, who has practically re-

made the Union Pari no, leaves, why should
another president be. elected except E. II.
Harrlman? Of what would he be preal
dent? Why all he could be is a man to
run the trains. My own impression Is

ASTHMA
Medical authorities now concede that

oodcr the sy.tr m of treatment introduced
by lit. Frank WfceUel ol Uiiuago.

ASTHMA CAN BC CUftrD.
tf.L. D. Knott, Lebanon, Kyj Dr. P. K.

Slrowa, PrlmKhar, lows; lr. J. C. Curryer,
fit. Paul. Mlnp.: Pr. si. U Craft.,, bt.
Louis. Mo.I lit. C. P. Beard. So. Praming"
k.ra. Mama., bear witness to the .meaty
ol his treatment and the permanency oi
the cure to their own cum. lr. V balaalg
saw n hod 1. a radical departure from
the old fsahioned smoke ponders, (prays,
ate whkJt relieve but da not cure.

rREK TEST
prepared for any one riving s short

of the un, and .ending names oi
two other aathtuatic suflerer. Aa lot
booklet of experiences ol those cored.

PRANK M. D.,
Donlfcj Ann. CMenna.

rn rar?nc?

49c
15c

39c

Department.
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Goods All wool beige O
berber, etc., a yard. ...

Double width, 11c
Silks colored Cp

brocade waisting colors,

Velvets fancy

Watch

THINK WILL
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WHETZEL
asr.nntinre.s

special

Winter
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Creme

Cp
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and It la the Impression of many other rail-
road men that not even a general manager
will be appointed for the Union Pacific,
but that it will remain as It Is now, with
Mr. Buckingham superintendent of trans-
portation, with perhaps a vice president
or such aa J. Kruttschnitt is to Mr. Har-
rlman, assistant to the president Who
this latter will be Is hard to tell, but many
think It will be J. C. Btubbs of Chicago."

Will neward Mr. Bart.
NEW.. YORK, Jan. t.-- The resignation of

Horace O. Burt as president of the Union
Pacific railroad probably will bo presented
to a meeting of the directors this week.
In well Informed. circles the belief prevails
that It will be accepted and that substantial
recognition of Burt's services will be
made.

Reports that E. H. Harrlman will suc
ceed him are encouraged In high quarters,
though the name of J. C. Btubbs Is fre
quently heard In the same connection.

Weak Long..
Those who have weak lungs cannot be

too careful about taking cold, as, unless
promptly treated, pneumonia Is likely to
follow. For the cure of colds and as a
preventive of pneumonia, no one could wish
for a better medicine than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The success that has at-

tended its use everywhere show, tiat It
can always be relied upon. It is pleasant
and safe to take and costs but a quarter.
Large slse fifty cents.

Change of Time.
On Rock Island system, Sunday, January
S, 1904. on and after which date train leav
ing Omaha at 1:30 p. m. dally and arriv-
ing Omaha 8:06 p. m. dally will make di
rect connections at Falrbury with new pas
senger trains Nos. and 28, running be-
tween Falrbury and Nelson; also train No.
67, leaving Omaha 4:10 p. m. dally, and
train No. 68, arriving Omaha 12:40 noon
daily, will make connections at Belleville
with passenger trains Nos. 8 and 10 to
and from western Kansas and Colorado
points.

Attention, Knglee,
Members of Aerie No. 38 are requested to

meet at the earle room at 7:30 sharp, Jan
uary 6, to attend installation of officers at
South Omaha.

C. E. ALLEN, Worthy Secretary.

Card of Thank.
We moot sincerely thank the kind friend,

and neighbors, and especially the members
of Omaha camp 120, Modern Woodmen of
America, and the members of Banner IoIko
11, Fraternal Union, of America, for their
kind consideration shown us during our lato
beloved and kind husband and father's,
John Brosh, illness, who died December 19

at 317 Woolworth avenue, and for the floral
offerings and part taken at the funeral
ceremonies. MRS. HENRIETTA BROSil

and CHILDREN.

Marriage Licenses.
Name and Residence.

John Wilson, Omaha ... 37

Lydli white, Omaha
James K. Sauera, Dougla county
Margaret farewell, Kansas
Donald Weir, Kansas City
Ines Robei tson. Council ElulTs
Edward Treller, BlytheWlle. Arkansas.,
beckie Bple-berge- r, Omaha

Age,

1S-- Wedding Rings, r.dholm. Jeweler.

I m Sort ant tfcnnne of Time.
Consult the Chicago Great Western rail-

way time table In these columns for chang
of time, effective January 3.

Nebrakka lodge No. 1. A. V. & A. M , will
work the master's degree Tuesday even-
ing, January 6. Brethren Invited.

GEOKQE A. DAT, Master.
W. C. Vt'LEAN, Secretary.

UIICU.

COSGRAVB-Jo- hn E.. aged 7 years of
heart failure.
Funeral aervtceo at Sacred Heart church,

Twenty-aecon- d and Blnney streets, Tues-
day morning at I o'clock. Friends In-- vi

led. ialonuont Uoly Bepulchor cemetery.

January
Linen
Sale
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Overcoat

is just the time of year for economical buy
ing. All departments in "Our Big Store" ore mak-
ing sweeping reductions in prices in order to unload
and make room for the spring stock. Come at once
and take advantage of these opportunities.

Big After Inventory Shoe Sale
Our inventory too many shoes on hand. .We pickedhave

out all broken lines of $2.50, and men s and s
fine shoes and put them in one great lot, at,
per pair

Suit and

Now

A
shows

$3.00 $3.50

SI.96
Children's $1.00 button or lace sample shoes. ............... .690
Children's and misses' 75c all felt slippers 39c
Men's $2.00 box calf heavy sole shoes $1.29
300 pairs women's fine vici kid lace shoes, worth $2.50, at. .$1.59
500 pairs misses', boys' and youth's $1.50 school shoes, at. .. ,98c

'HIGH GRADE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
52-inc- h fancy mottled boucle striped and invisible plaid zibelines

qualities that have been selling at $1.50 to $1.98, ' i IQ
reduced for today '. vlalw

5G-inc- h zibelines, in two toned, short cropped and long Ql Cf
shaggy finish, reduced to fJlilJll

All our $2.50, $2.98 and $3.50 zibelines, in black and QO
colors, will go at QliUCJ

52-inc- h Lupin's extra high finish zibelines, $3.98 and $4.98 quality
in the very fine weights up to the heavy quality, QK
for unliued coats, cut in price to UUifcW

CHINA DEPARTMENT After Inventory Sale
Decorated cups and saucers, each 2$C
Decorated fine Dresden china plates. They are the dinner size,

and usually sold at from 50c to 75c. All you want of
them, at, each .....!.. Oil

Hilt novelties, each 10c
Fine flint blown tumblers, the regular $1.50 a dozen kind,

at 30c per dozen; each, 2jC

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF TRUNKS AND DRESS SUIT CASES
24 and 2(5-inc- h suit cases, closing out price $1.50
$5.50 21-inc- h suit cases, now $3.98
$7.50 suit cases, now.... $4.98
$10.00 suit cases, now .$7.50
All $10.00 trunks go at $7.50
$15.00 and $17.00 trunks, only ...$12.00

HOUSE CLEANING CAP SALE
60 dozen children's toques and Tam O'Shanters, worth OCa

up to 75c, as long as they last, each wll
Men's and boys' 50c caps, at 25 C

Men's and boys, 75c and $1.00 caps, at 500
Men's $1.50 caps, at 98c
Men's $3.00 fur caps, at $1.50

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
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During w will have our

Per Sale. This
on all Watches, Jewelry,

Cut disss. (foods In fact our
line jr Gorham Sterling and Waterman

Pens. We do want to over stock,
you can have the benefit of this during this month.
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J"ltion if your Hard CoallSv I
furnished by the W I
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Ji

.IE We handle only the .1

j1 j xt grades of Pennsyl- - j

vanla Anthracite dellv- - ll
(Hi- -

ored promptly careful, M
II experienced drivers price i

t-- , $11.00 per ton. J j

1 luur pHiruunKQ is sunt:- - r n.
v lted- - i v)

p1 Central Coal and Coke Co. I
ft Cor. 15th Harney 3 CV ' 1

fjfl Phones in. 1095. Elj I

rA Wlso Woman
Sf --JT will try ud (nan h buuty. A Ih

PT"r"k"T3 kfd i(lllnMillti kith t rhir.,
'yylA Imnarial Hair RflffenRtffnr

..frna arm er Btaochad hair
uiurl color or thwlu. It U eleaa,
ibln, and Acn iuATion It'"i lt iron MONTHS. tXUOKi. K
ookina tree. rMoa ur miiu

IMPEUAL CHEMICAL MrXL CO. Ui W. 1M Hew lark.

Sherman A MuConuell Drug Co., Omaha.

Start the new year with sure, safe
profits. CITY SAVINGS BANK. 8. E.
cor. Mth and Douglas, pays t per cent com-

pound Interest. Money deposited the first
daya of the month draws Interest

from the 1st. Try banking by malL
Send for. circular. 1 opens as account
Start now.

$5

women

A New Wet
Weather Shoe

The X'ery ideal for school and skat-ln- g

heavy plump calf ex-
tended soles hnth uppers and snles of
the very best material that can be put
in a shoe.

Child's Sizes, 8 to U $1.50
Misses' Sizes, II to 2 $2.00
Young Women's Sizes, 2

to 6 $2.50
The misses' and young women's sizes

have the beels, the child's
spring heels.

The Idea! Winter Shoe.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Omaha's Up-to-d- Shoo House.

Lindsay January Sale
January reg-

ular 20 Cent Discount
applies Diamonds,

Leather

Sale

whole except Silver
Fountain not carry so large a
so reduction

know our do as we

W. Lindsay, Jeweler, lVOUKla
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THE FAST TRAMS
ARK VIA THK

UNION PACIFIC

If you want a quick and pleasant
trip, select the Union Pacific,

its trains from Omaha reaching
the Paciflo Coast

15 Hours Quicker

THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

NO CHANGE OF ROADS
NO CHANGE OF CARS

NO DETOURS

"The Overland Route "
all the way.

Be tur your Ticket reads over tkt
l.VO.Y PACIFIC.

Foil information che.rfnllf
f urouiuxl on auplic.tlou to

CITY TirKET OFFICH
fr'arnnn Street.
'Phono

fCDRUHKARDS
WHITE DOVK CUM U luorairujr era
tit it fur
eiirt

Sli.

newer
iriDK.truim

ilnir ihi
tii fti'PeUte for whir it cwnei

rented, uifei id muj iium
VlU r lUtttsWVsM Of pUC.I UMiMl u

MoCesoasn Drue Co, Omaha,

R

See our grand win-

dow display of

women's

5a

1 1 !

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chloago.

A DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

MRRDlflemt anlld Ilr trtn to Ohtrauro. Oomrjrt-tnon- t

.nd drwtn-roo- lpius lihrwT. unt.
barber, h.th, toleihon, rllntn. cr and ooauruion
rani. Klxitrle ll.bMd throashout.

8.00 am THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pullman tooH- -t alMping ear and ootchM. Pining

can Mt from Clinton.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pnllmaa itrwla room .nd torirint ilMDlns ei,

frwrolinlnschlr est., buffrt llbrwr and tmokias
ous. Dining or.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS

3n AM "rooking
Pullmndr.wln-roomlMpliisr.bnT-

sad librrr tra nd tn, . chiowio.
. .

tuning
nLI

.

fin ... Through mc miin u iimvuI I ."ill AM North We.urn rtnnd.rd d COKhM
I iUU udlrNchiirnn. blning or.

're. eh.ir rar. to OiloHn. PnliiB.ii4r PM Mping tmr from AaiH to Cniossa. ln--

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

bT"" ' p"10 cmr "n7 50 am

81 C DU Pollm.o limning er. btilfet library
in cui.nd trMraolininsoh.ircrm.

BLAG ll HILLS
DU To Fremont. Llnooln,W.hoo.T)TidOltr,2Cn Ym York, HMtlii.N Wiwrd, Oenor.. Sap,

rior. MowTolk. long Pine, P"Pr. Hot Bprlng..
lNyI?-- and Lwid. Through nolislns chair oarai
I'u Imn ilMping ear aar.loa.
Q f)C 111 To Frarnont. Llnooln. W.hoe, Norfolk,
A UO KM Long Pin. Tardigre. Bomatael ud the
Sraebad Indian Haaarration country.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

DES MOINES, IOWA, HAD
an lnsl'ranck ' combine! they

have nonk now! 1id you notice
what miss mary frask did to
'em 7 she bl'bted the wholeworks higher than a kite, just
like we did the omaha drug
COMBINE! The difference between her
cane and ours is, she only had good", to
sell and that was fire Insurance policies;
she didn't have to buy Roods In order to
sell m as we do. YOfT KNOW WE
DON'T MAKE OUR PERUMA, PAW PAW
OR EPSON SALTS! Wish we did, then we
wouldn't have to buy 'em, and have all thla
trouble. It worries us to death 'caurje the
wholnsaln druKKlsts won't tnke our money?
That's why we GUARANTEE our prices
to be lower thnn any other drusfrlst In
Omnha South Omflha, CouncH Bluffs

Don't forget Flor-
ence; she is a nice new town; she has a
street car! Yep 2c lower than any other
quoted price, that's our price, on patent
medicines and about 25 per cent to 60 per
cent lower on prescriptions. We don't pay
any one for filling prescription, you know.
THE PEOPLE 'AY i JIIAl b aw
SCIIAEFER'S PRICK

DRUO
B. T. TATES. Froo..

Uth and Chlcag--o Sts.. Omaha. 'Phones
147 and 77. 24th and N Sts.. South Omaha.
'Phone No. 1. All gjoods delivered any plaoe

20 Discount

SUlt

tad

JTniPliiff

ON ALL

CUT

leases ijn3'j:
i;0maha Trunk Factory;;
x inas. ioiar, rropnet.r
I TeHcptione 1058 120 Farnam Street

COLLAR

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food lnspeotor.

A.L. RAMACC10TTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Office and Infirmary, Zath and Mason Sts.
OMAHA. NEB. Telephone U8.

aCHOOLS.

STORE

Racine G)llegc
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT
MAKES MAKLY BOYS."

Pui ll rjtudy l iidar sn Instructor.
Its Graduates enter any College or
!nlveilty. Social and Athletic

Advantage. Military Drill.
For Hoy. of to 17 Years Old.

Mew term befisi Tsur.day, Jaa 7, '04
llltutrated Cutal(Ue st.nt on sppll- -

CMtUiii to
HENRY OOUQLAS ROBIN50N. Wacdaaj.u Kaclna. Wtsoousln.

1

The largest display

of women

muslins

'sunder- -

can It j
PJseen onrston.

The Sale of
Women's Undermuslins a

Great Success.
Notwithstanding the extremely cold weather Monday, the first day of ou

Muslin Underwear sale was an undoubted success. The Inige number of Indies
who camo to our first floor department, was very gratifying, especially so
from the fact that everyone bought more or less of the garments that ars on
sale. Kvery lady seemed to realize that the sale was more Important this
year than ever before. The large advance in the price of cotton making It a
matter of economy to buy a season'ssupply nowwhile our prices are so low.
Never before have we made such extraordinary preparations for a muslin solo.
For months we've been planning it. and the aim has not been how cheap we
could sell you htit for how little we could supjily thoroughly good undermus-llna- .

As a result, we now Invito you to Inspect an aggregation of muslin un-

derwear that will establish our supremacy In this line for all time.

Tables heaped with bargains in

10)
Is)

every line.

MM
ARE GREEN TRADINQ STAMPS POPULAR? Come to Bennett's

any department the grocery department especially, and ae how
large a part the little Green Stickers are playing these days. You will
be convinced that the fellow who thinks aRE EN TRADING STAMPS
can be abolished la miserably mistaken. THEY ARC HEPB TO STAY.

ARE GREEN TRADINQ STAI1PS POPULAR? It you go to New
Jersey to get married (see Sunday Illustrated Bee) you will get Trading
Stamps with your wedding certificate. Maybe the plaa will be adept ed
In Omaha pretty soon.

It's a method a really sensible method of furnishing your home
with pretty articles that are quite expensive to purchase.

ARE GREEN TRADING STAnPS POPULAR? Our mall order custo-

mers-scores ot them are rapidly filling their books, Judging from
the sheets of stamps we are sending out with their orders.

ARE OREEN TRADINO STAMPS POPULAR? Your neighbors are
enthusiastically collecting them. If you are not, wh'y not. They cost
you nothing. You have a chance of doubling up on your collections
Tuesday. WITH EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH OF TEAS OR COFFEES
YOU GET TWENTY STAMPS. THAT'S TWICE THE USUAL NUMBER.

GROCERY
Genuing Money Saving Sales Every Day. and Every
- Hour of the Day
The best goods that money can buy and the least money buys 'em

AT BENNETT'S
Strictly Honest Weights, and
Every Item Strictly Guaranteed

You get more solid meat and less bone at our bar-
gain iale of groceries than you will get in any grocery
in Omaha, and Green Trading Stamps with every purchase.

TUESDAYS'
Pure Fruit Jellies Currants, Rasp-

berry, Btrawberry and Quince, per
glass '

Corn Starch. b. pkff. ......... ...... 4c
Catsup, per bottle
OH Sardines, per can
Castile Soap, per cake.
Haktnr Soda, per pkg;
Pancake Flour, b. pkg
Ilreakfast Cocoa, per can....
Annlrt Hntlir can

.. 80

.. 5o

..2Vi)

.. 4i

.. 10o

.. 13c
So

Gelatine, per pkK 10c
Clam Chowder, per can 8o

it

SPECIALS
TEAS AND COFFEES.

Double Green Trading; Stamps Tues-
day.

Twice the usual number Tuesday.
' Twenty stumps with every dollar

purchase Tuesday.
Oolong. English Brakfast and B. F.

Japan, bOc values, for Sc
'mperlal Japan Tea, per jb 2.",o

Tea Hlftlnirs, per lb ire
Pantos Coffee, K"xl, per lb l--

'c

BENNETT'S CAPITOI, COFFER.
the best produced, per lb 2&o

CROCKERY.
Crockery bargains galore. Odds and ends In fine

chinaware and all kinds of ordinary china. Crowded tables
of them going at shattered prices.

Green Trailing Stamps With All Purchases.

HARDWARE.
Odds and ends in hardware, graniteware, tinware, cnt-lcr- y,

all kinds of tools, laundry and kitchen labor savers.

A genuine clearing sale of broken lines at broken prices,
and GREEN TRADING STAMPS EVERY TIME.

Indian Territory
and Oklahoma

"Lands of opportunity" newest, richest

and most promising sections of the west.

Our booklets, "Business Openings" and
"Oklahoma," tell all about this wonderful
country. Don't fail to secure a copy.

nomeseekers Excursion rates, January 5

and 19, one fare plus ?2 for the round trip.

1323 Farnam Street,
OMAHA. - NEB.

1

VTI


